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A c.1 all other question the Douglas dele-
gation li divided upon thin Mil. It la mid

tnerker, Howard and Shoemaker orpoee
It. They are aald to look upon the Carnegie
fund aa being tainted.

RAID All.Kom GAMBLERS

Is Men Arrested la Rooma at
Beatrice.

BEATRICH, Neh., March 7. Special Tel-

egram.) The police thla morning raided n
room at the comer of Beventh and Court
treeta and arreeted Bam Workman. C. M.

Trlbbettg, One Chllda, Jeron Trlbbotle, Fam
Gamble and Loula Kaeermen on the charge
if gambling. '

They were arraigned before Judge Ellla
!n police court and thfir hearing set for
tomorrow morning. They were released on
ft bond of lino each.
It hai been known for aome time that

(amblers have been buay In the city, but
th officer have poatponed action from
time to time, until the Were certain they
ould secure evidence that would Justify
naktng arreata.

Hastlaata Preparing; for Baengerfeat.
HASTINGS, , March T- .- Special.) fcxten-riv- e

preparations are being made by tha
fannerchnrr ; dcr CemethllehkHt for Haet-ing- a

for th' annual sipgerfest of the Ne-

braska eangrrhuni. which will be held here
lext Bcftenrber.

The bund constats of twelve societies) of
from twelve , to ' twenty-tw- o voices each
and each eorlnty will King separately ai
well a In grand, chorus. An Innovation In
the will be the mixed feature,
both Oermnn nnd Rngllsh song being In
"he repertoire. The main concert will con-il- at

of four songs by the united societies,
interspersed with Instrumental and grand
orchestra piece. The bund now number
1) voice Hnd a number 'of societies are
yet to he heard from.

The arrangements for the sangerfeat are
being directed by John Rees, as musical
director, and by A. A. Lemlwh and Karl
Kauf as general managers. It will he the
btggeet typical Oerman society event ever
leld In the atate. according to present s.

Aato Company to Expand,
BEATRICE. Neb., March 7. (Special

Telegram.) The Jons Automobile factory
of this city today filed a truat mortgage
for $10,000 for the purpose of Issuing this
amount of , bonds, which places tha concern
In good shape to go ahead and manufacture
automobiles, which will put quite a fores
of men at work again.

Nebraska News Xotes.
COLtTMBl'S Mayor Q. W. Phillips and

the council have decided that after April H
there sliMI be not more than twelve saloons
In Columbus at one time.

COLITMBUS-Tl- ie funeral of Mrs. Anna
Anderson, one of the older settlers of this
county, was held . at the Bwanson home,
about seven miles northeast of town, yes-
terday, and the body was laid to teat in
the Columbus cemetery.

HASTINGS Charles Benedict of this city
has been named by Congressman Norris
for appointment as cadet at the West Point
Military academy. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Benedict and a brother of Lieu-
tenant Jay Benedict, now an Instructor at
West Point.

HAB'elNGS A movement has been
launched for the organisation of an Adams
county" farmers- - Institute. This county now
has one local institute, which meets an-
nually at Kenesaw, but the present move-
ment Is to organize one which will have
a membership extending entirely over the
county,

BLl'E HILL The executive board of the
Glen wood Rural Telephone company and
the directors from the various districts
held a meeting .aWUoJl'a ball here Friday
afternoon. At the last annual meeting of
this company a Committee of three had been
appoint)! to revise the by-la- of the com-
pany, there having been no change made
in them since the organisation of the com-
pany, when It was composed of only twenty-f-

ive members. It now has a member-
ship of ,G00.

A 1 N 8 WORTH Re v. W. E. Baaaett. a re.
tired minister of the Presbyterian church,
has Just sold his two residence properties
in the east part of town, and has all ar-
rangements made to leave here Tuesday
for Portland, Ore., where he and his wife
txpect to make' their future home.

A IN8WORTH- - Baldwin Bros, are Just
Tiaklng . arrangements to build a fine re-ne-

block, 66x100 feet in else, with two
Itories and a basement, on the southwest
;omer of Third and Main streets. The

are all completed and work
will be commenced in a short time.

KEARNEY A meeting of citisens was
held at the city hall Friday evening to
protest against the of 1100,01)0

water bonds. This action was taken by
reason of the vis' of City Attorney Sin-
clair and Mayor Hull to the state capital
Friday to register (he bonds with tha state
auditor. About thirty business men were
present, and a motion wss made and car-
ried to send a telf-tra- m to the state auditor
asking him to defer action until Tuesday,
which will allow time for a hearing. Some
doubt exlsta as to whether the bands wen
voted by a legal majority.

KEARNEY In tha district court Satur-
day afternoon Carl K. Carson wss sen-
tenced to one year-- in, the state penltwi-tlsr- y

for sieslijig hogs. Joe Fielding was
also sentenced fori a like period for the
same crime. Both parties were associated
In the same gang. y

YORK The grand Jury- - In session here
brought In twelve Indictments against par-
ties living In and near Benedict, this
county, and seven against parties living at
Lushton. rYORK Tha settlement made here the
first v.pek In March for lands purchased
amounted to several hundred thousand do-
llars The local aanka were able to furnish
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all the money necessary to complete pa
ment without having to make any tarn,
mortgages to eastern loen companies m
life Insurance companies. Mortgages given
for part purchase prtce find ready asle
hera to prosperous York county farmers,
who are glad to secure first mortgage loans
bearing 6 per cent Interest on York county
farms.

YORK On March 12 the York High
school will hold a "Country Fair." This
entertainment will be novel snd unique.
The proceeds will be for the benefit of the
York High school.

YORK Already csndldates ere announc-
ing themselves for city offices. Mayor
Colton up to this time Is the only candi-
date for mayor. H. W. Alberts of the
Fourth ward has snnounced his candidacy
for councilman York has been temperate
for so many years that license or no license
la nevpr an Issue. The progressive Cltl-sn- s

will agitate more pavtnr. A certain
element believes that York can-- get along
Deriir wunoui pool snd billiard hall. ,

YORK In the contest of the Roysl
Neighbors for membersMp. the side hesdedby Mrs. George Stuebe won. and flatitrriav.
at Fraternal Banquet hall, the losing side
served a luncheon to Mrs. Stuebe and her
assistants. .

YORK Lawrence Thomson, the little aon
of Elwond Thomson, after an Illness oftwo weeks died, supposedly from the ef-
fects of drinking a small quantity of He.
The parents live about six miles south-
west of York. .

YORK The York Commercial club bones
to soon locate a glove and mitten factoryat York. Parties havina amnle panital
wish to locate here, and It Is believed thatYork will aoon add another manufactory.

YORK News of th death pf Xtrm r
Kettleberry of Bradshsw was received by
friends here.

TECt'MSEH The new Rtt nrir a
Cook, at Cook, this county, Is now ready
for business, having Just opened In Itsnew building with a complete new equip-
ment. This makes two banks for the lit-
tle town. The officers are L A. Hunks
president; O. O. Betselbergen, Vice presi-
dent, and O. H. Blrkel. cashier.

LEIGH Henry Bakenhus. a
bny, met with a serious accident whileplaying with an old powder horn. He
poured a little powder and touched a matchto It, when the whole charge In the hornwent off, tearing the boys hand almost
Into shreds and severely burning his face
and the upper part of his bodv.

PROKRN BOW An amended electriclight proposition was received bv Mavor
George this, morning from O. P. Sells of
sterling, tlo. That cf O. J. Shaw of
Aurora arrived earlier In the week. Both
propositions are now In the hands of the
committee appointed to act upon them. A
representative rrom Columbus, Neb., is also
expected to put In a bid to erect a new
plant.

NEBRA8KA CITY Sheriff Fischer re-
turned from Council Bluffs with George
Clark and Frank Dickson, charged with
robbing the store of L F. Telde of Berlin.
Part of the storen goods was found on the
men and they pleaded guilty when taken
before Judge Wilson and were bound over
to the district court In the sum of 1500
each, but not being able to give ball will
be held in Jail.

CENTRAL CITY-Af-ter driving forty-fo- ur

miles from Columbus to Central City,
a horse belonging to a Columbus livery-
man dropped dead Just as It had been
driven Into Stuart 4 Aurand's livery barn
Wednesday evening. The team had hauled
a carriage load of telephone men from
Columbus,, drawing a double buggy over
heavy roads, and was exhausted when It
was driven Into the livery barn here.

WY MORE The Wymors Driving associa-
tion held a meeting Fridr.y and elected
these officers'. A. D. MoCandless, presi-
dent; J. T. Stevens, secretary; H. W. Dtm-mit- t.

treasurer. There had been some) talk
of Wymore dropping out of the state cir-
cuit, but the association has decided to
remain In line and will hold the biggest
and best race meeting the last week In
August ever given In southern Gage county.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Henry O. Mar-
ket died suddenly at her home Friday. She
had been suffering from pneumonia, but
was able to be up, when she was stricken
with heart failure and died before a physi-
cian cculd raoh her. Deceased was on
of the best known women of the city, her
husband being a leading hardware mer-
chant. She la aurvlved by eight children,
all grown. The funeral will be- - held Sun-
day.

BURWELL Two Demorest medal eon-tes- ts

were held Wednesday and Thursday
Lights. Wednesday evening five girls, Ella
Johnston, Fern Noble. FVrn McKenste,
Bessie Grsdy and Irene Hatheway, con-
tested, and the medal went to Fern

Thursday evening George QUI,
Clarence Thurston, Lyle Dlnnell, Leland
Mattley and Cerna Rhodes contested and
the medal went to Cerna Rhodes. The
hr.lse was crowded and the people took
great Interest in the contests. '

CENTRAL CITY-Wllll- am v Heybroke,
the lad who was last week sentenced to
the reform school and whose sentence waa
suspended during good behavior while he
went to work on the farm of John Wlll-hof- t,

and who showed his appreciation of
the leniency of the court by promptly run-
ning away, was captured Thursday In
Grand Island, and detained by the officers
there. Sheriff Her went to Grand Island
the same day and took the boy to the
reform school In pursuance with the sen-

tence Imposed last week.
BEATRICE The public In general ap-

pears to be well satisfied over the execu-
tion of R. Mead Shumway, convicted of
the. murder of Mrs. Jacob Martin, an old
resident of the northeast part of Gage
county. Thoae living In the vicinity whare
the crime was committed became very
uneasy at time over the way In which
tho execution was postponed from time to
time, but are satisfied now that the law
has done Its part and that the man found
guilty of the most atrocious crime In the
history Of this section of tha state ha
paid the penalty.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Woman's club
haa elected these officers: Mrs. W. H. Kli-
ps l rick, president; Mrs. S. C. Smith, first
vice president; Mrs. Charles Simmons, d

vice president; Mrs. R. F. Wilt, re-

cording secretary: Miss Katherlne Howe,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Jennie Starr,
treasurer. Department leaders: Miss Julia
Fuller, literature; Mrs. C A. Love, horns
topics; Mrs. E. O. Drake, parliamentary
practice; Mrs. A. W. Nlckell, history; Miss
Myrtle Beck, music: Mrs. Jennie Starn,
assistant in music; Mrs. H. G. Day, cur-te- nt

topics; Mias Katherlne Hows, nature
study; Mr. William Bteffen, art.

KEARNEY Tha committee on the loca-
tion of the wldowa' and orphans' home
of th Odd 'Fellows of the state arrived
here Thursday evening and wag taken In
carriages to view the location offered
by this city and were well pleased . with
the same. Th committee 1 still In ses-
sion at the Midway hotel here and will
undoubtedly make a choice of th city
that will get the location of tha home be-

fore they leave town. Ther are aeven
cttiea In the race for th sit for the home
and all have put forward their best prop-
ositions. The committee while here were
entertained by members of th local order
of Odd Fellows and the Commercial club.

NEBRASKA CITY The Ooe County
Teachers' association meeting wns held In
this city Saturday, and ther was some-
thing over 400 In attendance.' Addressee
were made by W. W. Mels, Superintendent
Ned. C. Abbott, Mis Oar Mackln, D. B.
Evans. D. G. McAlleter, Rev. F. M. Slssoo
snd Superintendent W. A. Yoder. of Omaha.
The attendance was the largest that has
been known In this county In sjme time
and a fine program waa carried out.,. ,.

NEBRASKA CITY Th money required
to sink the deep well to a depth of 2,ouO

feet has been raised and work will begin
next week. This well was sunk to a depth
of 860 feet last year and work stopped be-
cause of lack of funds and now the work
Is to be resumed In the same hole. If
things look good the backers have con-
cluded they will go deeper, after reaching
that depth.

STANTON The local High school declam-
atory contest waa held In Raabe'a Opera
house laat night. There were twelve con-
testants. All did well and W was hard for
the Judges to make tblr decision. The
decision was In favor of Ray Oillcoat,
whose subject was "llelshassar'a Feast."
The Judges wer Prof. Campbell of West
point, prof. Stockdal of Wlanar, and Mis
Miller, county superintended of Cuming
county.

FreteaeW Cease t rretemd.
LISBON, March 7. -- The aXeculo atate

that th pretender, Don Miguel, raa de-

clared his Intrntioo of renouncing ail claim
to the tttron or Portugal out of symratlliy
for King Manuel, who bad been tragi-
cally called upon te aaauin the erowo. It
Is understood, aerardlng to the paper, that
Don Miguel will reside la Portugal and
take pert In the work of receaeratkif the
COUBMir 1
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C NTEST FOR NEW NORMAL

SeTen Northwest Counties Pulling for
Chait Bill.

OPPOSE SCHOOL 'AT AINSW0KTH

Boosters Tell War Taer Think State
Shoald Plaee tnatltatloa at

Alliance, tnaeron or
Crawford,

Seven of the countlea In northwestern Ne-

braska are demanding the pasaage of the
Chase normal school bill now before the
legislature. The bill provides for the es-

tablishment of a new normal school and
tha appropriation of W6.0n0 for thla purpose.
It leave the matter of exact location to
the State Board of Education or any other
properly constituted, body.-

In opposition to the Chase bill Is a meas-
ure by Harrington of Brown county pro-
viding for an appropriation of EK.Of and
the location of the normal at Alnaworth,.
the home town of Mr. Harrington. Still an-

other Is the Henry bill, contemplating two
achnola and the purchase of the old college
building at Wayne to be used aa one, the
appropriation being 1100,000.

Frank Currle of Gordon. Charles Naylor
of Chadron, P. G. Cooper of Crawford and
John Brewer of Crawford have been to
Lincoln to urge the paasage of the Chase
bill.

Their Side of Matter.
Currle and Cooper, acting aa spokesmen,

submitted this argument for their caae:
"We believe the school should be estab-

lished at a point accessible to the greatest
number of pupils. The seven counties for
which we speak are the growing, aggres-
sive counties of northwestern Nebraska.
They, with their population, are:

"Scotta Bluff, 16.000.

"Cherry, 16,000.

"Box Butte, 14.000.

"Sheridan, 12.000.

"Dawea, 12.0H0.

"Morrill. 7.000.

"Sioux, (.000.

"Here la a population of over 80,000. It
may be off 2,000 or 1,000 either way, but It
Is approximately correct. Now, then, here
Is our proposition: This new school should
be located at one of three towns Alliance,
Chadron or Crawford we don't care which,
but located at any one of these towns the
school would be within easier reach of the
children of these 80,000 than It would be If
located at Alnaworth or any other town in
the state.

"If located at any of these towns the
school would be within a radius of seventy-fiv- e

miles of this 80,000. population, or in
other words, a radius of seventy-fiv- e miles
would Include a larger population than a
radius of 300 miles would Include If the
school were located at Alnaworth. Should
Mr. Harrington's bill carry and the school
be located at Alnsworth to per cent of the
pupils would have to travel a distance of
200 mile to reach It

Towns In the Territory.
"The largest and most rapidly growing

towns of that section are In the district
where we want the school located. There
Is Alliance, with a population of 6,000, Chad-
ron 4,000, Crawford 1,000, Gordon 1,000, Rush-vlll- e

1,000, Hay Springs 800, and five or
six towns of at least 600.

"Alnsworth tiaa a population of less than
1,000. And you travel east sixty miles on
the Northwestern line to O'Nell before you
strike a town of any size, and about 200

miles east to Brpken Bow on the Burling-
ton before reaching a town of consequence.
And if the school weie located at Alns-
worth the people of the towns west of
there would be little better off than they
are now. It Is 160 miles from Alnsworth
to the first of our group of town. And
th others are all further away.

"Northwestern Nebraska, the countlea we
represent, has never asked or received
anything of this sort fiom the legislature.
We have been content to boost for the
counties eaat of us and help build up the
atate. We have paid into the state treas-
ury as taxes in the last ten years over
$1,600,000, $157,000 last year, and have never
been given even an experimental atation.
We are steadily inuiuaalng In population;
Sloux county polled 600 votes more last fall
than It did two years prior to that time
and the full vote waa out In 1906. and
Dawea county Increased Ita voting popula-
tion by over 400. Our land values are ris-

ing. We have land that brings all the way
from $1S to $60 an acre. We are not In or
a part of the famoua sandhill country. It
ahould be distinctly . understood. T)iat
country lies to the eaat of us. Our kind
Is good and 200.000 acres Is under Irrigation.

As to Railroad Facilities.
"At Crawford we have two railroads, the

Burlington and Northwestern, and have
acoess to every part of that gieat empire.
We are going to keep on growing, but we
shall need the help of the legislature. We
muet have schools for our children,

"The very fact that we do not specify
any one town for the site of this new
noivnal ought to commend our proposition
aa a fair one. In addition to the argument
we have offered. We are willing to submit
the matter to Any duly constituted com-
mittee or board to locate the achool, pro-
vided It will place It within that vast ter-
ritory of the seven counties we have men-
tioned. We don't believe that the fact
that Mr. Henry and Mr. Harrington are
democrat, and Mr. Chae, the author of
the bill we favor, is a republican, should
cut any figure with the legislature, whlob
Is also democratic. It Is certainly not a
question of politics."

Committee Visits Wayne.
WAYNE. Neb., March Tele-

gram.) The committee appointed by the
state legislature to visit Wayne to Investi-
gate the proposition made by Prof. Hlle
and the trustees ot the Nebraska Normal
college of this city for Its sale to the state
of Nebraska for the purpose of making it a
atate normal, arrived here from Norfolk
yesterday morning. The committee, Messrs
Leigh, Holmes. Fogarty and Bowman, dem-
ocrats, and Killen. McColl and Bushen,

were met at the depot by the
mayor and members of the Wayne Com-
mercial club and taken In carrlagea to the
college, where they were ahown through
the buildings and about the grounds. That
they wer very favorably Impressed with
the showing made In behalf of the Ne-

braska Normal college there Is no doubt.
The cornerstone of the handsome new

high achool building now In course of con-
struction here waa laid at noon today.

Yoath Waated la Deadwood.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., March 7. (Special

Telegram.) Roy Ben for, aged It year. Is
confined In the county jail her awaiting
the arrival of aa officer to take hint
back to Deadwood, S. D., where hi father,
William BeafeA publishes th Black Kills
Reporter, but be formerly resided la thla
city. A statutory charge agsUnst the oung
man Is made by a gui aa Dead-woo- d.

Foley Kidney Remedy win ear say
raa ef kidney or bladder troaol that at
not Woroad tha reaea of awdlcis-a- . Cares
eekaehe aad trrrJarttla that If aag-Nwrt- ed

might reaott fa Bright a --Usnaaa ar
dlaheua. For Mil by ail dxaxgials,

GLIDDEN TOURISTS BY OMAHA

Adrance Agent 0. W. Smithson Likei
Looks of Hoteli Here.

TRIP STARTS AT DETROIT JULY 1

Anneal Kadaranee Teat of Leading;
Aatomoblle Manafaetnrere Will

Send Many Marhlsri
Across Nebraska.

"Omaha la almost certain of being on
the route of the Glldden automobile tour
this year," ssld G. W. Smithson Sunday
afternoon, before he left the city for
Boone, la, where he will meet his part-
ner, H. B. Ruhank. and continue on their
advance tour of the proposed route. They
are the advance agenta of the tour for
the purpose of ascertaining the extent
and quality of hotel accommodations that
may be secured at the varloua stopping
places along the proposed route of the
tour. ...

Ai tired In a heavy; gray, auto sweater,
touring cap and gauntlet' gloves and more
or less besmattered with particles of Ne-
braska mud. Mr. Smithson waa a con-
spicuous figure In the hotel lobbies Run-da-

With Mr. Eubank he arrived from
Grand Island Sunday morning, the for-
mer stopping here to look over the ho-
tels, while the latter ran the car to
Boone, where they will change off and
Mr. Smithson will pilot the car awhile.

Omaha, Hotels "O. K."
"Omaha Is O. K. as a hotel town," re-

marked Mr. Smithson. "If all the towns
the tour goes through were as good, we
would have a picnic all the way. It Is
practically determined that the tour will
come this way this season, and will start
at Detroit July !. Chicago, Des Moines,
Omaha, Grand Island, North Platte, Chey-
enne and Denver are now on the list ns
tho main points along the way."

Smith Bend, Ind, Is Mr. Smlthson's
home, while Mr. Eubank Is from Denver.

WORKUKH FOR ATHLETIC BOARD

Htadent Xentlment Has (hanged
Since Last Spring;.

LINCOLN. March 7.MSpectal.)-8tude- nts

at the University of Nebraska are asking
that Captain John G. Worklzer be restoredto membership on the Nebraska Athletic
board, from which he was removed last
aprlng by the university senate on demand
of the reformers Irt a campaign for the
fmrlficatlon of Cornhusker athletics. There

In the Athletic board, caused
by the resignation of Prof. Phillips, and
the students want Captain Worklior ap-
pointed by Chancellor Avery to fill out the
unexpired term of this professor.

In Its leading editorial last evening the
Dally Nebraskan, the official student pub-
lication of the university, makes a strong
plea in behalf of Captain Workiser. It
declares his removal from the board was
rot Justified by the basis of the charges
brought against him and that a wrong was
committed which can only be rectified by
the of Captain Workixcr to the
board.

The Nebraskan asserts that the dismissed
man did more for the advancement of
Cornhusker athletics' while he was on the
beard than any of his colleagues. It also
says that the men who were Instrumental
in securing his removal now see ' where
they erred and are aiixlous to have the
wrong righted. ' "

Chancellor Avery now has the matter of
reappointing Captain Worklzer to tho board
under consideration and probably will take
seme action on It this week. He Is be-
lieved to be favorably. Inclined toward the
captain and is likely to rentore him to
membership.

The Cornhusker basket ball live returned
from Kansas City this morning, after play-
ing the final game with Kansas for the
championship of the Mlsiourl valley. Dr.
Clnpp and his men were a Mttle disap-
pointed In not winning the title, which went
to the Jayhswkers, .Sko won two of th

' 'three games.
Dr. Clapp declared that his pupils out-

played their opponents In all departments
of the game except In gdal tossing. It
was this weakness, he says, that caused
their downfall. Even with this great handi-
cap they managed to get the last contest
of the series by a small margin of points.
These games closed the local basket ball
season.

Cedar Valley Racing. Dates.
MASON CITY, la., March 7. (Special.)

Seven citlea of the Cedar Valley racing
circuit were repreaented at the annual
meeting of that association, which was held
In this city yesterday. The members of
the circuit this year are Albert Lea and
Aauetln, Minn.; Mason City, Anamosa,
Marion, Webster City and Dows, la. H. 8.
Stanbery of Mason City was chosen circuit
secretary. The following were the racing
dstes assigned: Albert Lea, June 8;

Austin, June 4; Mason City, July
Marion, July 7; Anamosa, July and
Webster City, 20-2-

Gould Defeat Old Rival.
BOSTON. March 7. Jay Gould, world's

amateur tennis champion, defeated Joshua
Crane, the former champion amateur ten-
nis player of the world, in three straight
sets at the Randolph hall courts of the
Tennis and Racquet club. In Cambridge, to-
day. Gould victories were. 6--3, 4,

FUNERAL 0FPR0F. FIBINGER

Bohemian Friends Hold IninoalngT
Services at Tel Jed Sokol

Hall.

With a large and Imposing funeral at
the Tel Jed Sokol hall Sunday afternoon,
the body of Prof. Rudolph FIblnger was
given the last rites before buriitl in the
Bohemian cemetery. So many people at-

tended the services that all could not be
seated In the large Turner hall on South'Thirteenth street.

Prof. FIblnger died last Thursday morn-
ing. His position as principal of the local
Bohemian school and his prominence In the
affairs of his countrymen, made him highly
esteemed and deeply mourned by them.

FIRE RECORD.

Fine Charon In Pennsylvania.
KITANNING. Pa,. March 7. The Flrat

Presbyterian etiurch, considered one of the
finest houses of worship In Western Penn-
sylvania, waa totally destroyed by fire
thla morning. The loss Is $90,000. with $38,000

Insurance. The fire starter, It Is believed,
from the heating appa avtua.

fororlty Girls Bay Revolvers.
IOWA CITY, la., Mrch 7. (Special. )- -"If

the police won't protect us we will protect
ourselves" Is the announcement , of the
members of the Delta Gamma sorority at
the university. A delegation of these girls,
headed by Miss Margaret Marshall of Des
Moines, called at the police station recently,
and falling to receive any satisfaction from
the officials further than that tht-- were
"Investigating" the matter, decided to take
the matter Into their own hands. One of
the girls, whose room is at the head of the
stairs, has provided herself with a
Colts revolver and sleeps with It under her
pillow. She announces that she will act aa

To Feel Good
AU the Time,

eat Pure Food

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

balldg Brain Body, and Nerve.

"TKerV &. RtiMn1

sentinel for the rest of the house and guard
them against further Intrusion,

Trip Hammer
Works Hard for

Square Dealers
Candidacies Go Without Endorsement

and League Decides to Hold Mass
Meeting- - in Two Weeks.

Contrary to the announcement of M.
Logassa.. the Square Deal Republican club
failed at Its Sunday afternoon meeting to
endorse Captain II. K. Palmer for mayor.
It bolstered up the condemnation of J. P.
Breen by reaffirming the resolutions against
that candidate, and Included In the resolu-
tions all candidates whom the club might
have reason to believe to Ve on a "slate."
The meeting wits held In C. E. Fields'
office In the Krug theater block and aa
attended by about sixty.

John Fred Behm, James C. Llndssy,
Morris Mlldner, Louis Peterson, William
Brllton and several other candidates for the
council were present and spoke briefly, all
of them against "slates" and In favor of
a "square deal at election."

The club decided to hold a public mass
meeting in Washington hall about March
SO. though the definite date has not as yet
been decided. C. K. Fields, Frank Dorwart
and John B. Kmblem will arrange for this
meeting and all republican candidates. In-

cluding Mr. Breen, will be Invited to attend.
It was decided to have but five Instead

of fifteen mon on the executive board, and
the following were appointed to compose
that body: M. Logassa, George 8tryker,
Frank DorVart, John McCaffrey and H. S.
Emory.

Seven Sorts of
Faiths on One Car

People from Many Churches Picked
Up Sundays by the Interde-

nominational Special.

"Know why they call the man on this
car 'The Parson?1" aaked one passenger
of another on a Farnam eaetbound, yes-
terday.

"I never knew they did. Why do they?"
"Because this car collects people from

seven churches from Fortieth and Cuming
to Twenty-fift- h and Farnam. At Fortieth
and Cuming It picks up people from the
Iiowe Avenue Presbyterian, along about
Burt street. It gets Catholics from St. Ce-

celia's; at Park avenue and Farnam It
loads on Baptists from the First church;
at Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam It gather
In Lutheran from the Kountse Memorial
and Christians from the First church, and
Episcopalians from All Saints and tops
off Its load with Christian Scientist at
Twenty-fift- h and Farnam."

"Is that what they call the babel of
tongues?" asked a man as uninformed a
he was Irreverent.

"No." put In the conductor, "thin la the
Interdenominational special."

TENSION STRONG IN BERLIN

Situation Between Servla aad Anatrla
More Clearly Defined, bat Still

Dlsqaletlng.

BERLIN. March 7. The situation be-

tween Austris-Hungar- y and Servla. arising
from the effort of the latter country to
secure compensation for the annexation by
the dual monarchy of Bosnia and Hersego-vln- a

was today acknowledged to be g;

there to, however, thle advantage:
The Issues are more clearly defined than
before.

It can be said with authority that every-

thing now dependa upon the position Rus-

sia takes in the matter. The situation
stands as follow:

Servla has undoubtedly renounced all Ita
direct demands, both territorial and eco-

nomical, but at the same time U charged
Russia to place these demands before aa
international conference. Austria-Hungar- y

declined to accept such a conference before
the points at Issue with Servla are settled.

Austria-Hungar- y is prepared to grant
favorable commercial and economical com-

pensations to Servla If Servla consents to
negotiate direct; but should a conference
power In any way to Intervene In question
Austria-Hungar- with the support of Ger-
many, would oppose any concessions.

Austria-Hungar- y and Germany consider
that a conference should be called only
to satisfy agreements already made and
they do not recognize the right of the
power In any way to Intervene In questions
concerning two Independent nations.

It Is affirmed also that Turkey I In-

clined to hold to a ' similar view. Th
pnrte feara that If such a conference
awarded damages, Servla would demand
territorial compensation from Turkey.

The provisional commercial agreement
between Austria-Hungar- y and Servla ex-

pires March 31, and Austria-Hungar- y la
willing to make the new agreement mor
advantageous If Servla will abatain from
seeking foreign Intervention and settle the
question alone. Up to the present time
Russia haa not Intimated whether or not
It will accept the Servian mandate to ap-

proach the power.
Although there la no aertoua anxiety re-

garding the eventual peaceful outcome of
thla controversy, a certain disquieting ten-
sion was evidenced today In official cir-

cles.
VIENNA. March 6 Count Forgach, the

Austria-Hungaria- n minister at Belgrade,
has been Instructed to Inform the Servian
government that owing to the attitude
maintained by Servla for the last few
months the government of the dual mon-
archy, to tts regret, has not been In a
position to submit a renewal of the com-
mercial treaty with Servla, which expires
March 31, for parliamentary sanction. The
Austria-Hungaria- n government. Count For-
gach Is Instructed to add, which, it Is gen-
erally understood, has decided to Changs Its
policy with regard to Rosnja and Herzego-
vina, will notify Vienna of this wise reso-
lution as well ss Its Intention to maintain
peaceful and neighborly relatione with Austria-H-

ungary. As soon as this notification Is
received Austria-Hungar- y will be prepared
to negotiate the questions of trade Inter-
course.

How can any person risk taking soma
unknown cough remedy when Folay'
Honey and Tar coat them no mora? It is
a safe remedy, contain no harmful drugs,
and cures th most obstlnat coughs and
colds. Why experiment with your health?
Insist upon having ths genuine Foley'
Honey and Tar. For sale by all druggist.
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HARRIMAN AND COULD DEAL

Union Pacifio and Wabash Will Ex-

change Business at Kansas City.

AGREEMENT STILL TENTATIVE

Report that Interchange Will Kx-rla- de

Practically All Other Con
neetlona May Rxslaln Finan-

cial Transactions.

CHICAGO, March T.-- The Record-Heral- d

tomorrow morning will ay: Negotiations
are In progress which will, it Is thought,
eventuklly Innd for Edward H. Harrlman's
Vnlon Pacific line west of Kansas City
the greateat traffic coup In Ita history.
It Is understood that beginning early In
May there will be an Interchange traffic
agreement between the Wabash and the
I'nlon Pacific at Kansas City which will
be of Immense value to each system. The
detail cf the tentative agreement have
not received the sanction of Harrtman or
of George J. Gould, but It la known that
It la th purpose fo Interchange traffic
well nigh to the exclusion of all other
connections. The pending agreement may
In a measure explain why Harrlman was
so ready to throw tt,K,000 Into th

which loaned Gould 8,fl00.X to
save aome of his roada from bankruptcy.

Portland to Push
Figh ton Spokane

Rate Decision
Railroads Are Planning to Bring

Injunction Suits and Merchants
Will Ask Concessions.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 7.-- The Ore-gonl-

tomorrow will aay: It la consid-
ered practically certain that every poa-alb- le

legal obstruction will be placed In
the way of the enforcing of the Spokane
rate caae decision by the railroads of thla
territory. While It cannot be learned defi-
nitely at present if this atep will be taken,
nor what prooeases will be resorted to, It
Is believed the railroads will fight the rate
order just made and at least delay Ita en-

forcement to the utmost, even If It cannot
be defeated.

The Spokane rate decision waa ordered
to become effective May 1. This Is said
by all to be practically Impossible. The
readjustment and publication of tariffs
made necessary by the decision, causing
the checking over of all the rates to the
territory effected, will take month. That
this mass of detail can be arranged by
May 1 la said to be out of the question.

It expected the commission will con-

sent to the postponement of the effect of
the decision until a reasonable time can
elapse, but It Is thought this will not Sat-
isfy the railroads. It Is believed they will
apply for Injunction or take aome other
atep to overturn the recenf decision.

Meanwhile the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce will begin suit before the Interstate
Commerce commission for lower distribu-
tive rate out of Portland. Suit will be
filed probably within the next two week.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE
GENERAL EMILIO NUNEZ

Cakaa Merchant with Personal
Grudge Fires Two Shots at

Former Governor of Havana.

HAVANA, March 7 An attempt waa
made this evening to kill General Enilllo
Nunes, of the province of
Havana, while he waa passing through
Ssn Miguel street.

Jose Cisneros, a merchant, who haa had
a personal grudge of long1 standing
against General Nunes, fired two shots
at him. but neither took effect.

Cisneros was arrested and said that he
had selected today to kill General Nunes
because the latter'a daughter, Marls, waa
to be married tonight to Edgar Ravel,
son of a millionaire sugar planter.

General Nunei was governor of Havana
during the recent American Intervention.
An attempt waa made to ahoot him two
years ago.

MAMMOTH GORGE FORMS
IN MISSOURI RIVER

Resldeats of Bottom la Vicinity of
Vermilion, S. D., Are Pre

paring to Move.

VERMILION. 8. D., March 7. A mam-
moth gorge ha former In the Missouri
river three mile southwest of Vermilion,
and unless It breaks tonight th water will
be flowing over lowlands tomorrow morn-
ing. Down in Gunderson's bend where the
gorge formed two years ago, the water
lack 18 Inches of running over the bank.
Five mile west of the present gorge the
water la said to be falling, Indicating that
another gorge has formed farther up
atream. Residents of the Missouri bottom
are on the anxious seat tonight, and many
are preparing to move out.

At Yankton the Jame river, already
high rose two feet, and a large territory
la flooded. Some uneasiness aa to high
water la felt here.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Hannah Carey, who was operated
on for appendicitis at St. Joseph's hos-
pital. Is doing well.

Emll Brandela, who le traveling abroad,
Is now stopping In Naples. A cablegram
haa Just been received from him stating
that he will start for Messina early this
week.

H. A. Grohosky of the Elite Cloak com-
pany left for New York again Saturday
evening. Th volume of this firm's busi-
ness now demands frequent trips to th
eastern fashion centers.

The Weather
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
i a. m 3
6 a. m 34
7 a. ro 35
S a. m U

a. m 34
10 a. in So

11 a. m 35
13 m BS
1 p. m 34

1 p. ni S3
3 p. m 32
4 p. m 31

t p. m 31
p. m., 32

7 p. m... 32

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. March 1. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
yeara: IV. W. 1307. I.Maximum temperature..., M 36 31 37
Minimum temperature.... 31 17 4 la
Mean temperature 34 2 13 M
Precipitation T M T .tw

Temperature and precipitation departure
from th normal at Omaha since March 1.
and compared with the laat two year:
Normal temperature 31

Excess for th day 1

Total excess since Ma rah 1. 130M 31

Normal precipitation JA Inch
reflrieacy for ths day 04 inch
Total rainfall sine March 1 , Trace
rf1cteay stnc March I, 1. ..... .27 Inch
Excess for cor. period wm .. .04 inch
DeftclsBcy tor our. period 19r7.... .a Inch

Muzzle Loader y

Acts Up Some
Belio BursU, Almost Killing P. W,

Meyers, When Fired at Decoy
Ducks on Cut-Of- f. :

A Iwo and a half Inch chsrge of powder
In an old mtixsle loading shotgun almost
proved a falsi dose for F. W. Meyers of
1713 Chicago street Sunday morning at Cut-
off lake. He shot from the shore at some
decoys In the water and the old gun. whlrh
he was using for tha first time, exploded
and narrowly missed killing him.

Meyers and two companions, ori of
whom was Joe Tamaste, had been firing a
hotgun at the decoye, when a fourth man

Joined the party and offered his old rnusxle
loader to Meters to try. The bursting of
the gun Imbedded two small pieces of eteet
In Meyers' left arm. temporarily benumbed
It and Inflicted similar rtgly gashes In Ma
Hp and a finger of his right hand.

It Is regarded as highly remarksble that
the young man was not killed when the
explosion occurred, aa one piece of steel
rrom the burslng barrel waa hurled quite
a distance and went through the Inch-boa- id

wall of a bungalow. If such a piece hdhit Meyers It probably --would have killed
him Instantly.

Aa soon aa possible after the accident,
friends accompanied Meyers to Dr. Flts-glbbon- 's,

where his wounds were dressrd,
after which he went home. Meyers la a
brakeman for the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad.

"My boy was badly consti-
pated, had a high fever and waa In an
awful condition. I gave him two dose of
Foley's Orlno Laxative and the next morn-
ing the fever waa gone and he was entirely
well. Foley's Orlno Laxative saved hislife." A. Wolkush. Casimer, Wis. For sale
by all druggists.

Testimonial to Foraker.
,."?NT?OMERY' A,- - M"c 7 Former

Pi. sute Senator Joseph B. Forskerwill be presented with a handsome testi-monial by the negroes of Montgomery, be-cause of his championship of ths negrn
;T,VP" ,,nvolv'' In the Brownsville affair.Collections were taken up In all the negro
churches today and smong the member-ship of the negro fraternities, with whichto purchase this testimonial. The set ofresolutions which were ragd In the differ-ent churches today will accompany thetestimonial to Mr. Foraker.

PICKS Cl'KKI) 1 6 TO 14 DAT.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to Cure

Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles
In to 14 days or money refunded. 6oe.

Strike In Lynn Shoe rectories.
LYNN, Mass., March 6. A general

strike of Mackay machine stitchers inLynn shoe factories In threatened unlessan Increase of 1 cent on every dosen palrs
of shoes Is adopted by Monday next. Thestitchers in fourteen factories went outtoday.

Rock y Island
flT 'The

Lighted

CHICAGO FLYER
Ly Omaha 6.38 pm
Ar Chicago 8.58 am
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TICKMTBt Wt FAS Ifam ar

TO ChYc A G O

Hundreds of Popular Hits
- In our -- m

lOo KTSIO BSABTbTJBV

A. HOSPE CO.
1613 Douglas Sttreet.

Meal Tickets Frea at Hanson's
Every person who take a meal at TolfHanson's bassment restaurant may guess

the number who visit there during theday Every day tbe nearest guess wins a
meal book.

Toll HansoB't Innch Room
The most attractive, brlghest, airiestand most eoonouilcal lunch room in Omaha

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S
U3TDAT. SCOVDAT. XTXaTXaTtMi

'ru.fi Musical Sensation
"A KNIGHT FOR A DAY"

Tuesday, Wednesday
Wednesday Matinee

MRS. WIGGS OP THE
CABBAGE PATCH

Seats now selling. ,

Matinee Xv.ry Say a US. Bvery MiMh g:lgGeorge Primrose, Mouher Bros., Morrowat Schellberg, Krnest Van Pelt A Co.. Kleintc Clifton bob A Little Tip, RussellChurch, Klnodrome. prloes loo. 26a, 60oSeats now on sale for The Orpheum RoadShow.
Text Week BtarMna- - Karen Ttk

GREAT ORPHEUM SHOW
simncTTOxr maktist sickeata now oa sal. -

Nat M Brigham
TOMORROW NIOIIX

In His Illustrated lectures oa

American Subjects
Monday Th Apaefc WarpettTue. from Colorado to Kit Qaraea
Thar. Th Orand Oaayoa of Arlaoaa

Maslo Motion Statures
rXMT OOBTOBBOATIOaTAJb

v OJKVJVOaT
Coarse 91.00. AaaUaaloa go eaat

Aosploe lAOies Aid. Social.

Phones: Doug. 1 0 : Ind.. o

Blalsi MAUD Z.SOHTa., I la the Colonial story of Lot.
Tears I and Konianve
St Sat. "JAaUC MJalprTaT"

aodsy "Win w Wer 'rv.sty-On.- "

MATOTXll TOO AT TOsTOOsTT
Ta eaaatloaai Melodrama

THE COWBOY 1 6QUAW

VaTSATl MAJtaUXO FOB MOaTXS


